LUNCH M£NU
fried Chic~en and Shrimp Combo
served with blue cheese dip, cocktail sauce and vegetable sticks

Quesadilla Muy Grande

l UTTI PASTA !

tortilla filled with chili chicken, Manchego cheese and green onions,
served with spicy guacamole and salsa

Prepared ala minute in
the dining room.

Soup of the Day
freshly prepared daily, ask your server for today's special

House Salad (410 V)
crisp field greens with Royal Culinary Collections TM virgin olive oil
and balsamic vinegar

Royal Caesar Salad (410 )
have it your way: plain, with grilled chicken or salmon

DAILY SP[CIALS

big and chunky with your choice of

Corn Chowder
Finished with chopped
chives

shaved corned beef on rye with sauerkraut

luna or Tur~ey Wrap (6lC l
garnished with shredded lettuce and cubed tomatoes,
served with a side house salad or potato chips

Turkey Club
On brioche toast with French
fries, homestyle coleslaw
and dill pickle spears

Classic Omelette
prepared plain or with your choice of onions,
avocado, tomatoes, bacon or mozzarella, served
with fries or a house salad

Broiled Cajun Catfish (6lC l

Banana- Chocolate
Strudel

seasoned with Royal Culinary Collections™
spices and lemon, served with daily
vegetables

Fluffy pastry served with
vanilla sauce

Grilled Royal Stea~
with zesty herb butter and fries

Classic II 4 Pounder Burger or Veggie Burger (6lC l
plain, with cheese, bacon or both comes
with a side house salad or fries and coleslaw

NC[S

Stir-fried Chinese Vegetables (4111 Vl
tofu, noodles and traditional Chinese vegeta s
are wok tossed with ginger-soy sauce

Ice Cream

410

Chocolate Brownie Sundae
for the chocolate lover in you

WIN[S
Pinot Grigio, Danzante, Venezie,

Ice (warn and Sorbet Selection
o, Italy

Sugar-free DrsStrt

Sauvignon Blanc, Calitena, Valle Central, OWe

Ask your
today's s

Chardonnay, Stone Cellars by Beringer, California,

•

for

Chardonnay, Hardys, Nottage
Cabernet Sauvignon, WGOCI.,_IIIt, Twin Oaks, .Robert Mondavi,
California,
Coors Light

*for Mill"'lllllt 'MIIIII a.•tonal wine selections,
please
r the Royal wine I'
A V.A.T. tax may be added to your check based on itinerary.

Budweiser

Cappuccino

Bud Light

C~Mocha

MGD
Miller Lite
Foster's Oil Can

Latte
Iced Coffee

Mich Ultra

410 In keeping with today's increased nutritional awareness our Royal Ufestyle dishes reflect lighter, healthier fares
V - Vegetarian selection
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